
-way a capital one and replete with attractions in prose and poetry.
Robcrts Bros., publishiers.

LiPPTXCOTT'S 'MAGAZINE, by ail odds the best priuted înoutlîly of the
Uniteed States, is vcry vatried and chiarmiingly original titis issue.
Stephien Powers follows uip his Il Stuldent, Ilai-bles in P'si"and a
fine series of papers they are. "Ab Initio " is a sweet littie love idyl,
very felicitous and very touebing. George II. Bokzer is ils author.
Edwvard IIowvland tells the publie a story of~ the Publie Libraries and
lîow thiey should be rnanaged. Mie comparisons botwecu foruigu. and
Home libraries are justly and evendy made'. James Grant, Wilson
tellz; us mucli thiat is iiew and iuitereutiug about that eninient publisiier
and literary main Robert Chamubers, Nvlo died a, lew montî 1 go 1
Wilson -writes in a very easy style and bis contribution to thxe cirment
number of Lirpinico't wvill bu read by mnany. l-Independuce Hall "
is a fine poem in ancient ballad mnsure written by Rlester A. Benediet.
lir. hIlyne furnishes a llasiing, simple sonnet, Il Vernal iPictures" ; it
contains a good deal of flue lauguiage, thongli the Ilbouglhts are not
ucw, but aboe tlie average of magazine poems. "A lProvence Rose"
by IlOniidla "-a vcry popuilar novclist and magazini.,t-is coutiuued.
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, publîsiiers.

IIAitiPEri's MAtGAiziNE. for July is n admirable issue. "M3ouint
Cenis Railway and Tunnel" is the subject; of an exhaustive papex',
illustrated. Il Quen Louise of Prussia," gives an insigbit into Euro-
penn Court Lifle. I Me Americani Baronu" proceeds on ils way,

Editor's Easy Chair " discusses Tlialberg, thec celebrated Pianist,
and other subjecîs equally as pertinent. The -' Scientifie Record " is
mtill of sîrange facts in science. The othier contents are up to thxe
mark.

We have an aIdVance eOPY Of SCuîuIINEu'Z MONTIILY for August be-
fore us. It is a benautiful issue. "' Blind " is a wvell couceived batex
of verses, vexry miodesit and very touchiug. 'ie Portrait Gallery of
American Artisîs disposes this tinte of' Henry Peters Gray, President
of the National Acadcntiy. Geor «ge MacD)onald, the brilliant Scottisi
novelist),lhas the conutiuuation Of. lus admirable story Il Wilfrid Cum-
berinede," in thxe present nuniber. Lt fally sustains thaItlea'
excellent reputat ion. Tuckermanin's cern e sketch of 'Lra yul, Il Peter
Ciisp," is a, fair Il take off." Vi'e -1 OId Cabinet " is ixot so full of in-
tcrest Ibis limie. Mi'le illustrations of' titis magaziue a ru as good aud
Clever as usual and very clcarly eut. scî'ibner &t Sou, N~ew York.

IIOME AND IlIEAýLTII, a' 11ew 11on1tlly magazine dlevoted to 1-lealth
and thxe Home Circle, is rapidly riluig into puli Ivour. Julia, Cole-
nmn lias an article in a late nuniber *on " The HIcaffîx of' WTonr,"
whiehl developes sonie striking f'acts whlich bhould be read by every oee
who carus lthe least about bis or' lier' lIe.ilî. Coitciderable stress is
laid on freshi air an.SI sunisiuine. Tlîey seexu Io be tbe paniacca for all
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